Northcrest Community
Health Center &
September
Special Events

Reading Buddies
Thursday, September 12
1:15 PM

Second Chair Brass
“Oktoberfest!”
“November”
Thursday, September 19
6:00 PM

Heartwood House News
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2019

Northcrest Community
Ranked #2 on the 2019
Best Workplaces for Aging
Services by Great Place to
Work® and FORTUNE!
Great Place to Work and FORTUNE have
honored Northcrest Community as one of the
2019 Best Workplaces for Aging Services. The
ranking considered feedback representing
223,183 employees working for Great Place to
Work-Certified organizations in Senior Housing
& Care and At-Home Care in the Aging Services
Industry. Great Place to Work, a global people
analytics and consulting firm, evaluated more than 60 elements of team members’
experience on the job. These included the extent to which employees trust leaders, the
respect with which people are treated, the fairness of workplace decisions, and how much
camaraderie there is among the team. Rankings are based on employees’ feedback and
reward companies who best include all employees, no matter who they are or what they
do for the organization. Northcrest ranked #2 nationally on the list.
“Northcrest is proud to be recognized by our people for creating one of the best
workplaces in the Aging Services industry. We have a collaborative, inclusive and
respectful culture across the board,” says Linda Doyle, CEO of Northcrest Community.
“When we come to work, we know that it is about more than just clocking in and out. We
know that, at the end of the day, no matter what department, we’ve made a difference in
someone’s life.”
“You have to know that you are a part of a community and you are a part of a family”,
Doyle says. “The connection between the residents who live here and the staff who work
here—I don’t think you will find a better connection anywhere in any industry. Residents
are appreciative and staff are willing. It is just
a great place to live and work.”
“Whether it is a resident or a co-worker, when I
bring people in to tour, one of the things I hear
consistently is that it just feels different here.”

Save The Date!
Fall Family Picnic

“The value of creating great workplaces for all
is a clear competitive edge in the Aging
Services sector,” said Michael Bush, CEO of
Great Place to Work. “When organizations like
Northcrest treat their own people with care and
respect, you can expect their staff to treat your
loved ones with that same care.”

Thursday, October 3
12:00 PM
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Northcrest is a major sponsor of the Ames Walk to End Alzheimer’s, a fundraising event to help end Alzheimer’s Disease. Each year staff members and
residents make up Team Heartwood to show our support for our Heartwood House residents and their families. It’s also an opportunity to honor our

own family members who have been affected by the disease. The Northcrest Family has a tradition of turning out for this meaningful event. Friends
and family members are also welcome to participate. We will be ordering matching t-shirts to wear. Participants must register online at alz.org or in
person the day of the walk. Please talk to Jessica for more information.

Ames Walk to End Alzheimer’s
Saturday, October 12, 2019
Ames Middle School
8:00 - 9:00 a.m. Registration
9:00 a.m. - Opening Ceremony
9:30 a.m. - Walk
Parking is available in the Ames Middle School parking lots
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September Birthday Party
Tuesday, September 17
2:30 PM, Mulberry Place
September Honorees:
June Peterson
Dudley Luckett
Bob Samuelson
Anita Fincham
Bob Vohs
Everyone is invited to attend our monthly birthday party.
We’ll serve birthday cake and ice cream,
present carnations from Mary Kay’s Flowers,
and enjoy a sing-a-long. Special thanks to Stevens
Memorial Chapel for helping host the party.
Thank you to all who help to make this
special event a success!!!

Spiritual Opportunities

Sunday Morning Worship
11:00 AM, Mulberry Place

Vespers Services
Thursdays at 3:45 PM, Mulberry Place
Sept 5

First United Methodist Church

Sept 12

Rev. Farr (Methodist)

Sept 19

Rev. Farr (Methodist)

Sept 26

Rev. James DuBois

Musical Entertainment
Wednesday, Sept 11

2:30 PM

K & L Duo

Tuesday, Sept 17

2:30 PM

Birthday Party Sing-A-Long

Thursday, Sept 19

6:00 PM

2nd Chair Brass “Oktoberfest!”

Saturday, Sept 28

3:30 PM

Your Hit Parade

Many thanks to health center resident Ken Jolls for providing piano music during health center meals.
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Northcrest Community
“Uniquely Yours, Uniquely Home”
1801 20th St
Ames, Iowa 50010
www.northcrestcommunity.org
Northcrest Health Center News
Jessica Kvach, Activity Director
Isabel Derdzinski, Activity Assistant
(515) 232-6760
The Northcrest Health Center News is created by the
Health Center Activity Department for the residents
and their families. Its purpose is to highlight events
and activities important in the lives of
Northcrest residents.

Help Northcrest Go Green!
If you would like to receive this newsletter via email, please contact Jessica at
jkvach@northcrestcommunity.org

Mystery Photo

Our August Northcrester . . .
Earl Canfield

Who might our September Northcrester be?
Can you guess? Hint: She’s a Northcrest C.N.A.
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